Superior quality brake pads produced by one of the world leaders in braking systems. Our ranges of braking systems cover European and Asian applications in brake pads.

MOJACAR SIMULATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brake pad service life / disc under Mojacar simulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS447</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO SUMMARISE

- High level of friction and good stability at speed, pressure and temperature
- Minimal deterioration and brake dust
- Low noise nuisance
- Very pleasant pedal comfort
- Reduced metal stripping even in the presence of salt
- Compatible with the ECE R-90 regulation
- Quality OE
- Environment friendly

For more information on the full 2018 braking range from AKEBONO for independent exchange:

AKEBONO EUROPE S.A.S.
6 avenue Pierre Salvi - 95505 Gonesse Cédex

Tel: 06 14 39 63 70 - Fax: 01 34 45 17 71
www.akebono-brake.com